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SIfoIBA SECURITY UfoITTED
P.O. Box 14631
NAIBOBl, KENYA

TELEPHONE: 558294
55851 6

FOR SECURITY COYER ON 
'NDUSTRIALCOMM,ERCIAL AND PR'VATE PREM'SES.

**

We are pleased to announee that

Mr. P. J. "Pat" Frere, lU.I.I.See.,

(Member of the Institution of Industrial Security)

has joined our company in an executive

position.

Pat Frere, a long time Kenya resident,

was a former Kenya Police Officer and many

will remember him as managing director of
K9 Guards Ltd, a leading Nairobi security

organisation which was aquired by an international

company in 1968.

His considerable local security experience
.t I I r I ais nolv available to his former and our present and

future clients.

We can now also carry out security
suryeys and investigations and will

act as consultants on security matters.
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Le Chateau Rooftop Restaurant Pool Terrace for barbecues in
is one of Nairobi's most delightful surroundings.
popular night spots. Wine and
dine in an elegant atmosphere Hotel lnter-Continental also
as French as its name, be caters for business conventions
entedained by some of the in the magnificent ball-room as
world's big names in cabaret easily as for full banquets, with
and dance to the resident band. special catering by continental

Coffee Banda provides glgff,ltystems and.film
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projection can be provided'
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NAIROBI COUNTY ROUND TABLE NO. 10

MESSAGE FROM THE CH,{IR}I.dN:

For many years now Nairobi County Round Table No. 10 has been assisting the deaf of Kenya.

In particular, we adoptecl Kambui School for Deaf Children and raised money to build and equip class-

rooms. Due to our efforts there are now five fully equipped classrooms at the school which caters for
about seventy children of all ages.

In hancl at present are plans to erect a furtheoverseas. Approximately Shs. 22,000/'in sponsorship

flnd finance" Coincident to these buiidings being ere this year and we are actively pursuing further spon-

school thus enlarging its capacity for boarders. plan is compiete.

Not only are Nairobi Round Table No. 10 inr two classrooms for which we have undertaken to
sorship of children. No less than flfty-five are currected. a further dorrnitary block will be added to the

been obtaiired both locally and from Round Tables
funds wiil go towards keeping the children at schoolvotvecl with capital expenditure but also in the spon-

sors ready for when the current school expansion ntly spoasored through No. 10, sponsorships having

In aclditjon to thc funds raised for Kambui School, No. 10 undertook, during 1973 and 1974, Lo

provide funcis to assist Nakuru Round Table build a hostel for the chiidren of a new deaf school built
in Nakuru. A total of Shs. 100,000/- was provided towards the construction cost of the Hostel. The

opening took place early this year and the school is now fuily operational.

The money raised from the Charity.Premiere of Genesis will go towards the capital expense in
building further classrooms at Kambui Deaf School. May I, on behalf 'of Nairobi County Round Table

No. 10 and the Deaf of Kenya, thank all those who have supported us in our efforts.

JEFF BAMFORD
CHAIRMAN
NAIROBI COUNTY ROUND TABLE NO. 10

This Space Has Been Donated BY:

MACKtrI{ZIE (KENYA} I,IMTTED

P. O. BOX 30345,

NAIROBI
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Nairobi nq, City Players
Proudly Present

the

WORLD PREMIERE

.GTNESIS'
A Musical Odyssey

David Kelsey, Kendal Davies and Charles Bound

Director and Choreographer

DAVID KELSEY

Musical Director

KENDAL DAYIES

at the

KENYA NATIONAL THEATRE

From 29th May to 21st June
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THE GENESIS OF "GENESIS"

I suppose it rnust have all begun somwher'€. I mean the actual' rvriting of it. Kendal had said

"Bring me-a lyric and lets start from the beginning" That was "The Phoenix is Rising" - rvhich had to be

the stil't of something nely ! ! Soon after, I suggested GENESIS, which rvas fairly obvious if you're looking

for an overture, ana lt went on from there. "One to Another" was oul' atternpt to portray a very shy boy

and girl nteeting rvhen they knew beyond any doubt that love transcends everything. And they became

Adam ancl Eve. Several rnore musical ideas got sketched out during our search for an original form on

which to pin the preliminary numbers. In fact, we made a tiemo-tape of about six character pieces, each

had sonre root in a "Pilgrirn's Prcgress" theme. For my part I was conscious that there was hanging in
the air (someyhere), a story line, however fantastical, on the trip to paradise. Two themes now empha-

size man's dream of escape - "summer Island" and "Out of This World". Both numbers ultimately beca-

me important stepping stones towards our final edition.

One day I heard Kendal picking out a tune in his studio and I quickly strung some words together,

later rejecting them, but unknown to me, he preserved the lyric and calne up later with a good notion.

After some boxing around on the tempo (and a few more drinks) we urrote "How do you mend a

flower',? for the despairing Eve rejected from her heavenly garden after Cain slays Abel. About that

time I had been titt<ing to freind.s about the meaning of "eternity" and "purgatory" (one of those

late night talks when we all try to be sincere and earnest about "Life") and someone actually confessed

that when Lhey ,got there' it was taken for granted that all thosc who had 'gone before'would be waiting
in some divile resiclential lounge. And that is how "God's Country" (our satirical review of heavenly

bodies) transpirecl. I am particularly fond of "Travellin' Man". Kendal had rvritten the tune sometime

before but when I heard it there was an immediate picturc of a free - moving spirit. The tune was

in my mind when I visited a friend on the umpteenth floor of Kenyatta Conference Centre. Actually I
telepironed the lyric from an office up there to Kendal and it u,'ent into the song, word for wcrd. I can

honestly sai it was sketched in the elevator - going up.

I hacl been having some discussions with an author, Charles Bound, about the script. For several

days we talked rormcl and round the subjcct of a third lvorlc'l expression in music which had some allu-

sions with Unitecl Nations Environment Programme and I gucss it must have been that field of explora-

tion which brought us rcund again to the Genesis theme viz. the destrttction of the world and the chance

of building something better. W'e collaborated on two drafts ]oefore our first working script got under

way. Both f,r*-", ver.sions would have been impossible to stage - but it was fun writing them. "Genesis"

was 'ivritten in seven days and nights (roughly the same time the rvorld was created) and we are

not sure vrhich was the more difficult week. Charles brought lots of fresh ideas to the triurnvirate and

our deadline for i\{arch Slst was met with Nairobi City Players when the script was ready to go into

rehearsal.

Our f,rst rea<i.'l.hrcugh had the right mood. The acting company appeared anxious but co-opera-

tive. As the director, I tried to explain our metaphysical speculations on 'paradise renewed' and
,,Solomon,s 1\{agic TaLernacle" - meanwhile Kendal played the score. Two days later rehearsals began

with vigou, arrd continuecl for seven unrelenting weeks. There's a lot of that company in "Danger,

Danger'Man at Work,, which is really a cond.emnation of Joab, Absolom's assassin, at the end of Act 1'

The main plot had been estahlished. Solomon, a wea1th5, host to a selection of specially invited

guests, presents his great paradise party. Gradually we learn something about the route each of the

[uests'have taken to trris extraordinary pleasure drome. A.s the veils of sleep are lifted from the chara-

cter,s we realize they are not of this woild but ancther worlcl of angels and demons and prophets and

strange rituals. ,,ThL Sacrifice" is reminiscent of Abraham ancl Isaac whcn presented as an attraction in

Solomon,s !-airground. oniy Adam and Eve realize the fuil significance of man's folly. Eve sings "Time

May Change,'. dne of the guests, Rachael, makes an attempt,to surface.into_ consciousness and shares her

e*periences with Jezebel lsolomon's partner). in "Foolish Illusions" - a reflection of things remembered.

The iadies of the party unite in an octet designed to put the male of the species in his right
perspective.



"So lvhere do the women feature in this den - ?
always playing second to second-class men
Look now at the position we're in
All on account of Eve's original sin"

Thcy blame it all on Abraham's seed - "Abies Babies" is the name of the game. Dinah, another of
the guests, is partnered for a short time with Jeremiah (a very false prophet) but despite her efforts to
save his shakey soul he pushes her aside. "Promises are for Tomorrow", Dinah sings alone.

Rachael breaks away from the party a little wiser for hcr experience and sings "Autumn of a
Lifetimr:" which develops into a vision of youth and again we see anothei very young Adam and Eve in
a spring au'akening ballet.

Solomon is attacked by Adam who now realizes the trap into which they have fallen either through
vanity, greed, boredom or blind innocence. Solomon demonstrates his power over his Kingdom and we
get a key-hole view of "Shadrac, Meshac and Abednego" in their prison. Yet, it is proved beyond doubt
how man can and will survive. "Knowing we're alive - we got LIFE" sing the optimistic prisoners.

So}omon is cynical about the purpose of man and his destiny and in the final "Dance of Life,' he
watches his house of dolls waltzing, waltzing until they are exhausted. It all ends the way it began. A
great void. No life. Nothing. Until the earth moves again and a child appears. "The Phoenix is Rising"...
Genesis.

David Kelsey.

DAVID KELSEY

David Kelsey has spent most of this past year in Nairobi.

Last year "Godspell" and "Oliver." This year "The Masters" and

"Genesis". At the moment of writing this for the programme he
has no idea what he will do next. "May 29th, opening night, is as

far as I can see." flowever, He would like to work in Canada or
Holland. Canada he has not yet seen and therefore it is the bigger
attraction but he has many connections with Amsterdam and

intends to return tkiere in the near futu-re "if only for a sniff round

the canals."

He would like to come back here later in
meanwhile wishes to thank all those people who

alongside, skilled and co-operative, talented people,

ing his productions so successful.

the year but
have worked
towards mak-
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.,I am greatly indebted to many friends and associates in Nairobi who have freely given their time

and conlidence to this production. The original demo-tape (used as preview material for our sponsors -

Nairobi City players) rvas made with Grace Waugfi, John Anclerson, EIly van der Moolen, Ann Tobin,

John Okumu, Kizito \trrademe, Glenn prestwich, and Charlene Jones. The script was typed and collated

by Joy sisley. David Beglin designed the stage set and Mary Epsom's costumes combined these elements,

which the writer intended within the original style. Thank you also to Vera Roper for her contribution

towards the ,,make-up designs. Finally, a special acknowledgement to my host Rurik Ronsky and his

family for providing me with the opportunity to sit at a typewriter rvithout interruption in an atmos-

phere conducive of colourful inspiration'"

KENDAL DAVIES
i:i,i,iiur:irri::iir,trrirltir jji:

Our Musical Director arlds to the international flavour of ' l , , .

,

the show, by being born a Welshman in that well known town of :iiri=ili;
Glanamman, Carmarthenshire South Wales in 1937.

ii:ii:l:!:ni'i,,jiriii

Kendal first studied classical piano with the local chapel .E.it

organist for 5 years from the age of 7. Eventually he decid"A to il;;til.::1

take Electrical Engirreering as a career, and found that Ouring i:,.,:j
his days at college his interest in music was revived. At this time',:.,.,i
he studied Jazz orchestration and composition, and widened his ;.' ,,,r,

knowledge of music by taking up the organ. i ,,,t',1,

1.. lL n

For some time he lived a duai existence as a Band leader ::...r,,i. ,;

and Electrical Engineer, and featured in B.B.C, broadcasts in his ffi
capacity as a Band Leadcr. He then decided to give up the "Music [i=,]ii,
Rrrcinacc' qnd ncma fn Tlonrzo oo on Flanfrinol Fnai-^nr i- 1o71 [:i:i:i :ffBusiness' and came to Kenya as an Electrical Engineer in 1971.

Once in Kenya his musical interests centred on composition ancl recording. Since his arrival in
Africa he has written music for Radio, Film and Television Commercials, as well as the musical score
for the film "The Big Cats of Africa" released in 1974. Also in Lg74 Mr. Davies won seven Advertizing
Awards for Radio Commercials including the now legendary SADOLINS PAINT Commercial Classed as
the best Radio Commercial in both English and Swahili.

Fortunately for Nairobi Audiences Kendal again stepped into the "Band Leader" shoes and agreed
to be Musical Director in "The Dream", by the Theatre Group in late 1g78. He followed this with the
same role in the outstandingly successful production of "Godspell" forNairobi City Players in June 1g24.

In yet another of his self confessed "weaker moments'' Kendal agreed to be Musical Director for
"Genesis" and those people fortunate to hear his latest compositions will marvel at the talent of this
Welsh musical maestro.



CI{ABLES BOUND

Buiit roads, pumped petrol, dug ditches, cut timber, cooked,
r.vashed and swept. Made sand castles, mud pies and trouble,
driven lorries, tended a yacht, raised dogs, cats, mice, fish, birds,
lice, fleas, children, i:een a janitor, manager, future executive,
teacher, father, brother, acquaintance, friend, confidant, lover,
liar, fool, wreckecl cars, torn paper, broken windows, fingernails,
promises, driven 3000 miles non-stop, suffered hospital care,
ridden trains, planes, buses, bikes, trucks, wagons, cars, ships,
horses, donkeys, go-carts, skates, skis and walked. Watked in
rain and snow with mouth open, in long grass and sand, bare
footed, climbed trees and hills, chased butterflies, seen a double
rainbow, crossed streams, entered cavgs, smelled sweat, earth,
garbage, flowers, hay, wood, chalk, skunk, just-washed hair felt
the moon on a bell-crystal winter night, the sun in the d.esert,
danced, slouched, strutted, hopped, skipped, sashayed, crawled,
stumbled, slithered, summersaulted, grovelled, coughed, wheezed,
laughed, belched, cried, been still ancl silent from then to now.

So what qualifies me to rvrite a play?

Nothing.

MUSICAL NUNTNNNS

Genesis Theme
The Phoenix is Rising
One to Auother
Summer Island
Dice Garne
How do you mend a ffower?
Tittle Tattte .

Out of This World
God's Country

Listen to the News

Travellin' [,Ian
Danger, Danger, Man at Work

Sacriflce
Time l\{ay Change
Summer Is1and (r'epi'ise)
Foolish Illusions
One to Another (reprise)
Abie's Babics

"Promises are for Tomorrow
Adam's Story
Autumn of a Lifetime ...
Out of This Worid (reprise)
Shadrac, Meshac and Abednego
Where in the rvorld are )rou going?
Genesis Theine

Meshach
The Company
Eve
Jezebel and the guests
Cain and Abel
Eve with Chorus
Solomon's guests
Solomon and his guests
Dinah, Sheba, Racliael, Jezebel Rebecca,
Hagar with all the guests
Dinah, Rachael & Jezebel
{Jazz lmprovision by Eve)
Ab:alom and his friends
The Company

Ih.rTERVAL
Solomon
Eve and
Jezebel
Rach:rel
Eve
Rachael,
Rebecca,
Dinah
Adam and the child
Rachael and Chorus
Solomon and his guests
As themselves
The Company
Meshach

and his guests
Company

and Jezebel

Dinah, Hagar, Ruth, Sheba, Jezebel.
Esther

by Grace Waugh.
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GENESIS - Meshae
A new beginning
Sea and Air
Earth igniting
Making man
A new beginning.
THE PHOENIX IS RISING-AII
Listen to the news
It's coming your way
Written on the wind
blowing your way.
Too late,
Too late for a summit talk
We're together now
The dove and the hawk
No way
No way (x 6)
No!
But it's freedom
Freedom ?

Freedom (x4)
Freedoorn
Doom, doom, doom, doom
Doomsday
Doomsday
See the Phoenix rising, rising, rising out of the fever and

pain
Watch the old world dying, dying, dying then flower again

I say to you all I see a new horizon
It's deliverance day and the phoenix is rising.
See the phoenix rising, rising, rising out of the valley of
death
See the human speeies, human species creating its faith
The montent has corne. It's time for realizing
OurJeliverance day and the phoenix is rising'
Let it corrre, let it come, let it come, it's flying higher

than iime
The great explosion, cosmic rnotion, mountains split antl

divide the ocean.
Let it conre, let it corne, Amen, it's flying higher than
time
This generation, a new creation, the universe is a

revelation.
The phoenix is rising, (x8)
The rnoment has come, it's time for realising'
It's deliverance and the phoenix is rising.
The phoenix is rising (x4)
See the phoenix.'................rising !

ONE TO ANOIEEIT - Eve
If you ale eyes
Let me be the one they seek
If you are tears
Let rne be the cheeks theY find
If you are lips
Let me be the name
The name they speak
You and me, one to another
And when you smile
Let me be the glowing bride
If your are song
Let mr: be the power inside
And deep in your heart
Let me be the blood
The blood beneath.
You and me, one to another.
Oh let me
Sister, brother,
Let me,
Let us be together.
Touch me.
Ilold me gentle wonder,
Sweetness is the law of the world.
If you are ehild,
Let me be the one to bear.

Let me be the one to heal
If you are p:rin,
And if you are mine,
Then we'll share 'r

Then we'll share,
You and me, one to another.
You and me, one to another.
SUMMIIB ISLAND - Jezebel and Chorus
When you fcel it.
Just a little lonely.
When you feel it.
And your life has got You down
It's time to tnake a change.
Time to make it haPPen.
This is the plaee

Can't you hear it calling.
Hear it cclling.
It's a nc./or, never lantl
A wonclerland just waiting.
It's just waiting for You.
Doesn't matter who you are, you can join the fun
On Summer Island.
Everybocly's gonna be here, dancing in the sun.

Doesn't matter how you feel, you're gonna feel great
On Surnmer Island.
Ifs a new way of life and waiting to be lived.
Hey look around
Better to belong somewhere.
Come antl join us.
Then yodll never be afraid
or wislr yottr life arvay.
Wish your life away.
Ttris is the place
Can't you hear it calling.
You can find it.
It's a never, never land
That rvonderland is waiting
It's just waifing for You,
HOW DO YOU MEND A FLOWER - Eve and Chorus
How do yott mend a flower
Repair a broken rving
When yorlre so alone.
Where is your gentle hand,
That brought us into Paradise
Where is the hope.
When love is gone,
Will it be forever?
Take me along, take me along
Please rnake it right, I'm frightened Ite wronged you.
Don't ignore me, or feel nothing for me.
Take me your way.
Don't lcave me, where would love be.
Take me your way.
Tens of millions of People
so much humanity everywhere
destroying our promise,
all shouting and fighting
breeding misery and despair.
Take me along,
teach me your song,
tell me you're right,
we haven't gone lYrong now.
Let's stal'together,
for now and for ever
please take me your way.
OUT OIr TIIIS IYORLD - Solomon and Chorus
Out of this world
It's cternal.
Any doubts ?

Blown into the universe.
Out of this world
It's a life dream
Everplaying, and exploding.
Out of this world,

I



It creates extreme sensation
Generatcs illusions
Goes beyond the human mind
And spaces out.
Cosmic answers
Jupiter within your reach.
Into the void
It's Nirvana
Out of this
Out of this
Out of this world
Out of this world
New tomorrow
Living high
Bursting like a shooting star.
Out cf this world
Fifth dimension
Harmon iuin g, synchronizing
Out of this world.
It creates extreme sensation
Generates illusions
Goes beyond the human mind
And spaces out
Cosmic answers
Jupiter within your reach
All in the mind
Ttrat's Nirvana
Out of this
Out of this
Out of this world.
GOD'S COUNTRY - I)inah, Hagar, Jezehel, Baehael,
Rebecca. Sheba
This surely must be Eden
or so, to me, it seems
a package trip to Paradise
beyond my wildest dreams.
But not fcr me the endless sleep
of puritan repose
Where seraphims and eherubims
Sing hymns for "Holy-Joes".
I'd say to Socrates,
"Lover please,
Come and show me your knowledge."
Oh Michaelangelo
I want to know
If I've got the figure for your art college ?

For poets I am
Omar Khayyam
He can write on me what he chooses
Then I vrill ask
Pythagoras
To square off all nty hypotter-noozes.
This must be God's country
Things are laid on in the Garden of Eden
So let's all shake the apple tree
This li{e so free will be the end of me.
If I must prove
Olymprts' love
f'll cliinb right up his escarpment.
While Napoleon
Just turns me on
I'd sure like to see around his bonarpartment.
I'll let Anthony
Do for me
What he did for CleoPatra
Then I'd diseover
Cassanova
Collecting his prose around the streets of Mon-matra.
This must be God's country
Ever)'thing's ripe in the Garden of Eden

So let's get hiP on Adam's rib
And stop inhibiting our Madam's lib.
I could Ilumperdink
And never think

Of what Ilansel learned from his Gretel.
I confess I've toyed
With Sigmund Freud
And rose frorn my couch in really excellent fettle.
If Shakespeale lurks
Give me the works
I'll have his measure for measure.
And whilc Confuscious say
It don t pay
We'll take him in hand and give his the pleasure.
This must be God's country
Everything's fine in the Garden of Eden
So let's all eat, drink and be merry.
Throw cll precaution, it's unnecessary.
Since we believe w-e'll never die
Let come Anno Domini. Amen.
LISTEN TO THE NEIMS - Jezebel, Dinah, Rachael,
Rebecca.
Listen to the news
It seems so natural to me
We're alive
There's still some reasons.
You only have to tune in once
To tbe voice of reality
There's nothirtg to say
Nothing to do
Just listen to the news.
Listen to the news
W-e.have to make our minds up now
Ilven thorrgh
There's still no reason
If only wc coul<l find a way
There must be a remedy
There's nothing to say
Nothing to do
Always a new rYay
To make it come true.
There's st mcthing to gain
Nothing to lose
Listen to the news.
LISTEN TO TIIE NEWS - Jezebel, Dinah, Bachael,
Take me rrherever I go

Call me jnst a travellin' man
Must be on my way again

I just want you to know
Can't abide asettlin' down.
Take me wherever I go

Don't belong to anywhere
Must be on my way again

I just rvant you to know
I'm happy bein'on nry ov/n.
One day ma.r,be I might break my journey
Feel I'm living free now
Travellin', drivin's better than arrivin'
So take mc wherever I go

Call rne just a travellin' man
Must be on my way again

I just rvant you to know
gotta keep roliin' along
A chence of seein' new places
And finding new faces
That's why I'm a travellin', travellin'

movin', changin'
jugglin', shiftin'
restless traveller

Take me wherever I g.o

Travellin' travellin', travellin' man.
There's nowhere for you to go
So come ad;ust, we need you, man

l\,Iust be on my way again.
He just wants you to knonr.
You've got to stay and settle down.

(Cont. Page 15)



GENXSIS - Ileshac
A new beginning
Sea and ,\ir
trarth ignitilg
nlaking man
A new' bc.ginning.
THE PI{OHNIX IS RISIN(,] _ AII
Listen to the news
It's corring your wa)'
Written on the wincl
blowing your way.
Too late,
Too late for a summit talk
We're together now
Thr. d'ove ancl the hawl:
No wa)'
No wry (r C)

Nol
But it's freeclom
Freeclom ?

Freedonr (r.l)
Freedoom
Doom, doonr. doom, doom
Doomscla-v
Doornsday
See the Phocnix rising, r'ising, rising out of the fever antl
pain
Watch the r,lcl world dying. dying, dying then flower again
I say to l,ou all I see a new horizon
It's tleliverance day anci the phoenix is rising.
See thi: phoenix rising. rising. rising out of the valley of
death
See the human species, hnman species creating its faith
Thc monrent has colne. It's time for realizing
Our '-leiiverance day ar;d the pho€nix is rising.
Let lt corrre. let it come. iet it r:ome. it's flying hieher
than iilne
1'he great explosion, cosmic motion, mountains split anrl
rlividr: the ocean.
Let it conre. lei it come, Amen, it,'s flying higher than
time
This generation, a new r:reation. the universe is a
revelation.
The lrhoenix is rising. (x8)
The rnoment has cotne, it's tirne for realising.
It's rleli.relance and the phoenix is rising.
The phoenix is rising (x4i
See the phoenix....... .. . .... ..rising I

ONE TO ANOTIIIR - Eve
If you are eyes
Let me be the one they seek
If yotr aru: tears
Let mc be ihe cheeks they finci
If you are lips
Let me l;e the narne
The nar-ne they speak
You and me, one to another
Anrl wl-ren you smile
Let rne ne the glowing l;ride
If your arc sond
Let mc br the power insirle
And deep in ynur heart
Let me tre the blood
The bloocl beneath.
You and rre. one to another.
Oh let me
Sister, brother,
Let me,
Let us be together.
Touch me"
Hold me gentle wonder,
Swectness is the iaw of the world.
If yoti are child,
Let rne be the one to bear"

If yoii are prin,
I,et me bc the nne to heal
And if you are mine.
Then we'll share
Then wr,'ll share.
You and me, one to anothet'.
You and rne, one to another,
SUMMDR ISLAND -- Jezebel and Chorus
When you icel it.
Just a little lonel1'.
'When 

I'oLr feel it.
And your hfe has got you do\l'n
It's time to tnake a change.
Tirne to make it happen"
This is thc plat:e
Can't yort hear it caliing.
Hear it cllling.
It's a ncl'cr, never land
A wonderland just u'aiting.
It's just lvaiting for you.
Doesn't ntatter who you are, you can join the fun
On Surnmer Island.
Everybocly's gonna be here, dancing in the sun.
Doesn't matter how .vciu feel, you're gonfla feel great
On Surnmer lsland.
It's a nerv way of life and waiting to be lived.
Hey look arounrl
Better to i:elong somervhere.
Come and join us.
Then 1'otfll never Lre afraid
or wisli your life away.
Wi.sh your iife away.
This is the place
Clan't 1'ou hcar it calling.
You can Fnd it.
It's a ne\.:r'. never lanr'!
That rvontlerland is t'aiting
It's just $'iiifins for "v-ou.
HOW D0 YOtl MENI) A IfLOWEft - Eve anal Chorus
IIou- rlo lorr nir.nrl a flowcr
Repair a broken rning
lVhen yor.'rc so alone.
Where is your gentle hancl,
That brottght us into Paradise
Where is the hope.
When lovr is gone,
Will il be forever:?
Take mc along. take nre along
Please nake it right. I'rn frightened I've wronged yo!:r.

Don't ignoro me. or feel nnthing for me.
Take me your l,v-ay.

Don't lcar.e Int'. where woukl love be.
Take me your way.
Tens of millions ttf 1-'eople
so much humanity ert,cr)'where
destro]'ing our promise.
all shorrtins and Sghting
breeding misery and despair,
Take nre along,
teach mt-' y/lur song,
tell me r-ou're right,
we haven't gone lvrong n0\1i.
Let's sta3""og,cther,
for nt.rw ard for errer
please take me your way.
OUT OIf TIIIS IYORLD - Solomon and Chorus
Out of this world
It's cternal.
Any doubts i'
Blown into the unii'er'se-
Out of this worlrl
It's a life drearn
Everpiayir-. g, and esplorling.
Otrt cf this wor]d.



-It create:i cxtrenle sensation
Generatcs illttsions
Goes beyond the lrttman ntind
And -spaccs otrt.
Cosmic ans\Yers
Jupitei: within your reach.
Into the void
It's Nirvana
Out of this
Out of this
Out cf ihis world
Out of this world
New tontorrow
Living high
Bursting like a shooting star'
Out ct this world
Fifth clirnertsion
Harmon i;'ing, s;-nchrrtnizilrg
Out of this wor'ld.
It creates extreme sensation
Generates illusions
Goes beyond the human mind
And spar:es out
Cosmic answers
Jupiter within Your reaclt
All in the mind
That's I'firvana
Out of this
Out of this
Out of this world.
GOD'S L'OUNTRY - I)inah, Hagar, trezebel, Raehael'

Rebecca. Shcba
This surely must be Eden
or so, to rne, it seents

a package trip to Paradise
beyond my wildest dreanls.
But not fcr me the endless sleep

of puritan repose
Where seraPhims and cherubims
Sing hlzmns for "HolY'Joes""
I'd say to Socrates,
"Lover please,
Come ancl show me Your knowledge"'
Oh Michaelangelo
f want to know
If I've got the figure for your art college ?

For poets I am
Omar I{hayYam
He can write on me what he chooses

Then I v,'ill ask
Pythagoras
To square ofi all my hypotter-noozes'
This musi be God's countrY
Things are liiid on in the Garden of Eden
So let's all shake the aPPIe tree
This life sr free will llc the end of me'

If I tnust Prove
Olympus' Iove
I'11 clirnb right up his escarpment.
While Napoleon
,Iust turns me on
1'r1 sure like to see arounrl his bonarpartment"

I'lI let Anth.ony
Do for rne
What he did for CleoPatra
Then I'd discover
Cassanova
Collecting his prose arounrl the streets of Mon'matra

This must l:e God's country
Everything's ripe in the Garden of Eden

So let's get hiP on Adam's rib
And stop inhibiting our Madam's lib'
I could l{umPerdink
Anil nevcr think

Of what Ilaneel learnecl from his Gretel.
I conte$s I've toyed
With Sigmunrl Freud
And rose frotn my corich in really excellent fettle.
Lf Shakespeare lurks
Gi.ve me the works
I'lI have his measure for measure.
And wirilc Confuscious saY

It don t pay
We'll take him in hand and give his the pleasure.

This must he God's country
Everything's flne in ihe Garden of Eden

So let's all eat, drink and be merrY.
Throrv cff precaution, it's unnecessary.

Since we beiieve rve'll never die
Let come Anno Dotrini. Alnen.
LISTEN TO THE NEWS - Jezelrel, Dinah, Rachael'

Rebecca.
Listen to th€ news
It seems sc natural to tnt'
We're :ilive
There's still sonte reasons'
You onll' have to tLtne in once

To the voice of reality
There's nothilrH to sll)'
Nothing to do
Just listen to the netrs.
Listen to the news
We have to make our minds uP now

Even thorti{h
There's still no reason
If only wc could find a waY

There must be a remedY
There's nothing to saY

Nothing to do
Alwaj's a new way
To make it come tme
Thert s si,mcthing to gain

Nothing to lose
Listen to the news.
LISTEN TO TIIE NEWS -.Iezebel, 

Dinah, ftaehael'

Take nre u'herever I gci

Call me jtrst a travellin' man
1\{ust

I just rvant You to k'now

Can't abide asettlin' down.
Take me wherever I go

Don't belcng to anYwhere

be on rnY waY again

Must be on

I just tvant You to know
I'm happy bein'on IiiY os'n-

One day mal'be I rrr-ight break my journey

Feel I'nr lir,ing free now
Traveilin'. drivin's better than arrivin'
So take mc lvherever I go

CalI me jllst a travellin' man
Ilust be on mY waY again

I just rvant You to know
gotta ketlP rollin' along
A chence of seein' new Places
Ancl finrling nerv {aces

That's why I'm a travellin', travellin'
rnovin'. changin'
jugglin', shiftin'
restless traveller

Take me wherever I go

Travellin' travellin', tral'ellin' man'

There's nowhere for You to go

So cor:re acllt-tst, rve necd You, man
l\Iust be on mY way again'

He just wants You to know
Yon've got to stay and settle down'

my way again

(

(Cont. Page 15)
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Therc's nr.,where llor you to go

Come along and play the game
Eut l'nr on my way again

He iust wants you to know
It's better if you'll stay in line"
You know one day he will end life's journey
Come co-operate now
Arbitration or annihilation.
He just rvont let you go
I can stop you any time

Who are you trying to Push around.
We're just telling you man
If you keep acting the fool
Someotte here's gonna manage
To do you some damage
Ancl you're going to buY it, feel it '

cttrse it, scream it
really know it
can't escape lt.

DANG[lt, DANGER -. Chorus
Danger, danger rnan at rvotk
Danger danger man at work.
Angeis, angels fear tn treatl
Angels, angels fear to tread.
Don't you wcr turn your back
Don't you e.zer turn your back
You Joalr siantling there
Think you're exempt from judgement
You won't ever get a\ray
Justice is required.
You Jciab killerl a man
You're not exempt Irom judgement
We'll find what it's all about
Do what is rcqtiired.
You arc the guilty rnan
You can prepare for judgement
Your turn ro curse it, scream it, buy it,
Justir:e is required.
Oh man save yourself
You're not exempt from judgement
Don't fool yourself it's death and doom
That's what's prophesied.
TIME MAY CHANGE - Eve and Chorus
Tim<: may change the secrets of the ocean
Re-arrange the language of devotion
Time passes by and there's so much more in store for us
Now's the lime or lime will fly.
Time to live,no time to die.
Time to make it
Love it, keep it
Now's the time, now's the time.
Time may changei the journey of the swallorv
Time may change the promise of tomorrow
Age after age follorvs quickly into bitterness.
Time ma-v change and chase away our future
we may call it only human nature
Time onl5, time is but one small way to measure us
Time may hcal whenever hearts are broken
When yorr feel that worcls are best unspoken
Time shapes our lives that's all r*"e have to make of it.
Time rvill chang,: in tilte-
FOOLISTI ILLLTSIONS -- Jezebel and Raehael
I'Il tell you Jez. .- sometimes I woncler 

"1 

' ,:',',-
I know just what you mean ". ,.;', j .

The carousel kept turning, turning. r.-r.*
The lights were bright
As though it rvouldn't enrl.
Eternit.v u'aq in a nan.
Di<l rr'-, mlke some riecision
Was ti,t,re reallv a lreeinning
The days *'ent by, rvent by
So much like a dream
No r.a'l lelrson for dt.spair

We kno',v we're li','ing
Yet we'll cate
Did we spend too long
Living the all tirne high.

.liFooIish illusicns
l,Of the ntind
SHuman confusions
lrseparating man irom mankincl.
I don't recall
Did I lea','e love behind.
I know just what you meau
The whecls kept turning, turning, turning"
Fires brrrned
It all becamr-' unclear
How do we .i<now of love.
Did we make some trattsition
Was there Iave without a rneaning
Days went by, went by
Then darkness like a dream
No real reason no\Y to fear-
We know we're living
Yet we'rc here.
So di<l \+": SpeIId ttto lortg
Living the all tirne hlgh.
I'd like lc have another try.
To watch it all go round again
And knoa the cosmic lights revolving
And no more darkness
Eternlly i; in a dream

lBut did we make a wrong decision
, Did we fail to mak amends

.l Days go by, go by
,{ So quickly here it seems
6 No real reason now for fear
;| We krrow vre're livl'ng,
i:' Yet we're here.
.$ So did 're spend too long living the all time high?

ABIES BABIES - Womerr
Blanre, blame it all on Abraham's seed
And the sons of Isaac, Jacob, Esau
Shame, shame on all their masculine greed
And the pleasures played and laid on we four"
While our lnen can sin antl sin again
Say they're sorry and then begin again
Why n:ust we always supply their need
Blame, blame it all on Abraham's seed
Blame. blame it all on Abraham's seed.
Ancl the st ns of .)oseplr, Aaron, Iloses
Shame. shame on all their masculine greed
This bed-rock-berl's no bed of roses.
Seenrs thai men can sin ;ind sin again
Say lhey're sorry and theri begin again
lVhile rve b.,get their happy breerl
Blame. blame it all on Abraham's seed.
Doo-Doo di dat
Us clames have had our fiII of
Names from here to Hallehrjah
Let Soilie's dollies teil you so
We're Solly's clollies, no more follies
Solly's dcllies are going to stop the show
Blam,:, blane it all on Ahraham's seed
AncI the scns of Caieb. Levi. Nimrorl
Shame, shame on all their masculine greed
nlust tlre female role extol this tin god?
While our rren cln sin anr-l sin again
Say they'rc sorry and then begin again
Off to battle like a hungry steerl
Blame, hlamr: it all on Abraham's seed.
Blame, blame it all on Dadcly-I-oh
And the sons of Ileubc,n, Ephra, Nathan
Rarn, sham on Obaciiah anrl Jo
Joshue, Jercn-riah and Caanan
Ahad. Daniel Sadok, Ma.lachi

)



. Izra, Phrneas, Jrncch, Salarni
AiI on account of the family creed
Rlanie. blarne it all on Abraham's seecl
Doo-Doo di dai .,

Dames. da.mes make ever). sacrillce Ior
games to propogatc the species"
So let's rvithdrarv
Don't lct'ri change the status quo
l,Ir. Abie's babies, v,,e're no ladies.
Abie's l:abies are goin' to stop the show.
PROMISIIS ARE FOR TOIIIORRO\M - Dinah
So once again
UIy lfe is fillecl with yesterdays
And riilep in tny heart
IIy hoping tul'ns t0 fear anci pain
But I shorrld have known
For aII my iife it's treen the same
Promises are for tomorrorv.
Come take rny hand
Step into this brancl new v,orlcl
I reai'|.-v believecl
All t]:e prorrrises I hcarci
This is l'aradise,
Wherre everything will turn out right.
But promises are for tomorrow.
Always thc}, 1s.r, their heads and laugh at rne
Never knov,'ing how I feel
Aching rvith my melancholy.
Clowns ntist alrvays hir.le awal, their tears.
But if we search
Will rve know what loving means
Could we reach out, even touch our furthest dreams
And nraybc s'e'll {ind
There's more to life than yesterdays
Or al'e promises still lol iomorrow.
Promises are for tomorrow.
AUTUIIN OF A LIFE TIMII - Rachael
Come Septcmber
The Auturnn of a life tinre
'When golden days
When gclden days
Burn rvith an rrrrr-,ning glotrr
And that life drearn
Is a half rcmembered melody
A hatinting rnenlory
Of long, ;u l.orrg ago.
The young anci daring
Have ni:ver any fears
For thl clrrk anci efitpty years alone
Now ['nr .lr:arning
Summ+:t is a short affair,
Cry for a star
Flying with a dove
On the wings
Of the wind
You will frnrl
A new kvc.
BIDII{G OIIR TIMI, * Shadrac, Meshae, Abednego
He's Shaclrac
I'm Shadracr
'We're 

-1,[eshac and Abednego
Here rvithout a (allse
Taken for a ride
We don't have an answer
There rnrrst be a srtlution
So let's leaver our nrarlr here
While biding our time.
Our futrrrt
Our futrtr:
A certain possibilitl'
Here still believing
In the chance of life
We've got a set up

That nobocl.r,' can l.lreal;
We cioir't rnincl the u.aiting
Here brdin.q onr tirne.
We've got eyes, we can hear
Blood running through us
Knov;ing we're alive
We've E.ot life
He's Sharlrac
I'm Shadr'ac
We're l\{eshac ancl Abednega
We ain'l done no r-.,LcrnF

Bnt we fell out of line
We know we'll nrake it-

We'll grrarantee surr.lr-al
Got ne\i' icleas
Bldin.q our tin-re"
With my hancls
And your hands
Working all together hands
So much to gain
A future for mankincl
We've gi-rt ttre set-up
That nuhudy (an l/r'c]k
Bonclcd iogethcr
Just birline our tirne.
We got hancls. rre can builcl
The world as we want it
Knowing s,e're alive
We'r,e got life.
WHERI] IN TI{E IV(IRLI, _ AII
What in the worlcl are yotr .doing?
Where in the worlrl are you going'.,
What in the worid are yoll doins?
Where in th.. world
Where in the world are you going',,
Let me tell you ahout the l'orever
Perfect answers unzipping the sky.
Thtr isn t frrltu " ,,r' \r)llrel ime r)l' neVeI.
You're in that place r)ow.
Look irrourrd you and like it
Bllnk your eyes and you'll miss jt
Wisdorn just won't help you,
Help vou to slop
But wliat cio they carei
But rvhai, rio they care?
What clo they care?
Goodb.ye love, need your blood, gotta make sonle lnone"y.
Goodby2 yon, goodbve me_ D, D. T my honey.
So long lifr, gr;tta go, w:rnt to meet rny }taker.
llake it bright. lots of gold. Mr. Undertaker.
Hullo cleath, holrl 1.our breath, don't you rlare to call out
Gooclbyr: bl're. goodb-ve green. bleacheci by nuclear fall-out.
The Paratlise Party is over
The encl oi the slranp.e m:asquerading
The smile.; that rve ,n,ore are all fading
Where is r:ur love
Where is thc life we were making?
Will yotr 

- lliss Suir:irle?
Delightetl Sir Genociile.
Shall rve Apocalypse
Give me NaPalm
Care for a holocaust
You silll' olcl Nicotine
What ho - tliss Nenresis
We're riying to dance.
Where in the world are jou gning?
What in the u.orlcl are you cloing?
Where in the worlcl are you going?
What in th,r world
What in the world are yolr doine?
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firere's nowhere for you to go

come alons and plav tfrfffi 
on my way asain

He just wants you to know
It's better if you'll sta]- in line.
You know one day he will end life's journey
Come co-operate now
Arbitlation or annihilation.
He just 'n'ont let you go
I can stop you any time

Who are You trying to Push around.
We're just telling you nran
If you keep acting the fool
Someone here's gonna manage
To do you some darnage
And you're going to buy it, feel it

curse it, scream it
really know it
can't escape it.

DANGtrR, DANGER - Chorus
Danger, danger rnan a.t rvork
Danger danger man at w<lrk.
Angels, angels fear to tread
Angels, angels fear to tread.
Don't you ever turn Your back
Don't you e'rer turn your back
You Joab standing there
Think you're exempt from iudgement
You won't el'er get away
Justice is required.
You Jcrab killed a man
You're not exempt from iudgement
\4re'll find what it's all about
Do vshat is rcqui.red.
You arc the guilty man
You can prepare for judgement
Your turn to curse it, scream it, buy it,
Justice is required.
Oh man save Yourself
You're not exempt from judgement
Don't fool yourself it's death and doom
That's what's Prophesied.
TIME MAY CHANGE-Eve and Chorus
Time may change the secrets of the ocean

Re-auange the lang,;age of devotion
Time passes by and there's so much more in store for us

Now's the time or time will flY.
Time tc live,no time to Cie.
Time to make it
Love it, keep it
Now's the time, now's the time.
Time may change the journey of the swallow
Time may change the promise of tomorrow
Age after age follows quickly into bitterness.
Time may change and chase away our future
we may call it only human nature
Time only time is but one small way to measure us

Time may heal whenever hearts are broken
When you feel that words are best unspoken

Time shapes our lives that's all we have to make of it'
Time will change in time.
FOOLISil ILUSIONS - Jezebel and Rachael

I'll tell you Jez. - sometimes f wonder
I know just what You mean
The carousel kept turning, turning.
fire lights were bright
As though it wouldn't end.
Eternity was in a man.
Did wc make some decision
'Was ihere really a beginning
The days went by, went bY
So much like a dream
No real reason for despair

We know we're living
Yet we'll care
Did we spend too long
Living the all time high.
Foolish illusicns
Of the mind
Human confusions
Separatin.g man from mankind.
I don't recall
Did I lea're love behind.
I know just what you mearl
The wheels kept turning, turning, turning.
Fires brtrned
It all became unclear
How do we i<now of }ove.
Did we make some trausition
Was there love without a meaning

Days went by, went bY

Then darkness like a dream
No real reason nolv to fear.
We know we're living
Yet we're here.
So dirl we sperrd too lorig
Living the all time high.
I'd like to have another trY.
To watch it all go round again
And know the cosmic lights revolving
And no more darkness
Eternrty is in a dream
But did we make a vrong decision
Did we fail to mak amends
Days go by, go by
So quickly here it seems
No real reason now for fear
We know vre're living,
Yet we're here.
So did we spend too long living the all time hieh?

ABIES B.tBIES - Iflomen
Blame, blame it all on Abraham's seed

And the sons of Isaac, Jacob, Esau
Shame, shame on all their masculine greed
And the pleasures played and laid on we four.
While our men can sin and sin again
Say they're sorry and then begin again
Why musi we always supply their need
Blame, blame it all on Abraham's seed
Blame, blame it all on Abraham's seed.

And the sons of JosePh, Aaron, Moses
Shame, shame on all their masculine greed

This bed-rock-becl's no bed of roses.
Seems thai men can sin and sin again
Say they're sorry and then begin again
While rve beget their haPPY breed

Blame, blame it all on Abraham's seed.

Doo-Doo di dat...... ....
Us dames have had our fill of
Names from here to Halleluiah
Let Sollie's dollies tell yott so

We're Solly's dollies, no more follies
Solly's doilies are going to stop the show
Blame, blarne it all on Abraham's seed

And the scns of Caleb. Levi, Nimrod
Shame, shame on all their masculine greed
Must the fernale role extol this tin god?

While our men ean sin and sin again
Say ihey're sorry and then begin .again

Off to battle like a hungry steed
Blame, blame it all on Abraham's seed.
Blame, blame it all on Daddy-I-oh
And the sons of Reuben, Ephra, Nathan
Ram, sham on Obadiah and Jo
Joshua, Jeremiah and Caanan
Ahad, Daniel, Sadok, Malachi
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Izra, Phrneas, Dnoch, Salatni
All on account of the family creed
Blame, blame it all on Abraham's seed

Doo-Doo di dat
Dames, dames make everl' sacrifice for
games to propogate the species.
So let's withdraw
Don't let's change the status quo

Mr. Abie's babies, we're no ladies.
Abie's babies are goin' to stop the show.
PROMISES ARE FOR TOMORROW - Dinah
So once ag-ain-.

My life is {illed with Yesterdays
And deep in my heart
My hoping turns to fear and Pain
But I should have known
For all my life it's been the same
Promises are for tomorrow.
Come take mY hand
Step into this brand new world
I really believed
All the promises I heard.
This is Paradise,
Where everything will turn out right'
But promises are for tomorrow.
Always they turn their heads and laugh at me
Never knowing how I feel
Aching with my melancholy.
Clowns mu-st always hide away their tears.
But if we search
Will we know what loving means
Coulcl we reach out, even touch our furthest dreams
And maybc we'll lind
There's more to life than yestertlays
Or are promises still for tomorrow.
Promises are for tomorrow.
AUTUIUN OF A LII'E TIME - Raehael
Come Sepicmber
The Autumn of a life time
When golden days
When golden days
Burn with an evening glow
And that life dream
Is a half remembered melody
A hauurting memory
Of long, su long ago.
The young and daring
Have ncver any fears
For thc dark and empty years alone
Now I'm lcarning
Summer is a short affair.
Cry for a star
Flying with a dove
On the wings
Of the wind
You will find
A new lcve.
BIDING OIIB TIME - Shadrae, Meshac, Abednego
He's Shadrac
I'm Shadrac
We're Meshac and Abednego
Ilere rvithout a cause
Taken lor a ricle
We don't have an answer
There must be a solution
So let's leave our mark here
While bidjng our time.
Our fuhrrc
Our fuhrre
A certain possibility
Ifere still believing
In the chanee of life
'We've got a set up

That nobody can brealr
We dol't rnind the waiting
Ilere brdin.q our titne.
We've got eyes, we can hear
Blood running through us
I(nowjn.q we're illive
We've got life
He's Shadrac
I'm Shadrac
We're Nleshac and Abednego
We ain't done no ra,Long

But we fell out of line
We know we'll nrake it
We'Il guarantee survivai
Got new ideas
Biding orrr time.
With my hands
And your hands
Working all together hands
So much to gain
A futurc for ntankind
We've got the set-up
That nobtrdy can l,rcitk
Bonded together
Just biding our titne.
We got hands, we can bttild
The worlcl as we want it
Knowing we're alive
We'r,e got life.
WHER', IN THE IVORLD_AII
What in the world are you doing?
Where in the world ilre you going?
What in the world are yolr doing?
Where in the world
Where in the world are you going?
Let me tell yotr about the forever
Perfect answers unzipping the sky.
This isn't future or sorretime or never
You're in that place rrorv.
Look around you and like it
Blink lour e-ves and vou'il miss it
Wisdom just rvon't help you,
Help 1ou to stop
But rvliat rio thel' carei
But rvhat do they care?
What do they care?
Goodbye love, need your blood, gotta make some money.
Goodbye you, goodbye me. D. D. T my honey.
So long life, gotta go, want to meet my Maker,
Make it bright, lots of gold, Mr. Undertaker.
Hullo death, hold your breath, don't you dare to call out
Goodbyc blrre, goodbye green, bleached by nuclear fall-out.
The Paradise Party is over
The end of the strange masquerading
The smile; that we wore are all fading
Whert: is cur love
Where is the life we were making?
Will you 

- Miss Suicide?
Delighted Sir Genocide.
Shall rve Apocalypse
Give me NaPalm
Care for a holocaust
You silly old Nicotine
What ho - Miss Nemesis
We're dying to dance.
Where in the world are you going?
What in the world are you doing?
Where in the worlcl are you going?
What in the world
What in the world are yolr doing?

I
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THROWING A PARTY ?

Why not make it fancy dress? Nairobi City Players have an

extensive range of costumes for hire for all your merrimental

occasions. Well almost !

For more details contact:

SHIRLEY BISHOP

Telephone 60L27

DArLY NATION 22/4/75

Solomon's Throne

WIIST German archaeologish are
excavating the site of the Thro,ne
of Solomon in the remote hills of
Iranian Azerbaijan.

Legend has it that the throne was
on the site of the fabled TemPle
of Ure Holy Grail. Descriptions of
the temple are said to have been
reeorded by troops of the Byzantine
Emperor Heraclius, who conquered
the territory in 624 AD.

The site surrounds a mysterious,
perfectly-round lake, which is 80
metres in diameter and 32 metres
deep. Tle walls of the lake are
sheer. Apart from its aura of
mystieism, the lake athacted settle-
ments in very early times because
of the curative properties of its hot
sprlngs and mineral waters.
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1956

t957

1961

1962

1963

PAST PRODUCTIONS

BY NAINOBI CITY PLAYERS

"The Love of Four Colonels" by Peter Ustinov.

"The lVlan Who Came to Dinner" by llloss I{art and George S. Kaufman

"Ring Round The Moon" by Jean Anouilh.

"Payment Dbferred" by Jeltrey Dell.

"Romanofi and Juliet" by Peter Ustinov.

"Two Gentlemen of Soho" by A. P. Herbert.
(Winning Entry Kenya Drama Festival, 1958)

"Carrington V. C." by Dorothy and Campbell Christie.

"Will Any Gentleman" by Vernon Sylvaine.

"Rope" by Patrick Hamilton.

"You Can't Take It With You" by Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman.

"The Paragon" by Roland and Michael Pertwee.

"The Diary of Anne Frank" by Frances Goodrich and Albert Hackett.

"Six Characters In Search of An Author" by Pirandello.

"A Farrago" comprising
"The Proposal" by Chekhov.

"Uneasy Lies The Head..," from Shakespeare.

"Red Peppers" by Noel Coward.

"The I(ing and I" by Rodgers and Hammerstein.

"The Caine Mutiny Court Martial" by lJ.erman lVouk
"The House by the Lake" by Hugh Mills.
"The Bespoke Overcoat" by Wolf Mankowitz.

(Winning Entry Kenya Drama Festival, 1961)

"The }Iole" by N. F. Simpson. (Drama Festival Entry, 1961)

"Caesar and Cleopatra" by George Bernarcl Sl'raw.

"The Long and the Short & ihe Tali" b1, Wil[s I-IaIl.
"Men Without Shaclcrvs" by Jean Paul Sartre.

(Ptaced Third Winning Entry Kenya Drama Festival, 1962)
"No Fixed Abode" by Cli.re Exton.

"See How They Run" by Philip King.

(Drama Festival Entry, 1962)

r959

1960

"Annie Get Your Gun" by Irving Beriin, IJerbert and Dorothy Fielcls.
"Irma La Douce" by iVlargrierite Monnot and .Alexandre Breffort.
Excerpts from "St Joan'' by Cieorge Bernard Shaw.

(Placed Second Winning Entry Kenya Drama I'estival 1963;

"The llesounding Tinkle'' by N. F Sirnpson. (Drama Festival Entry, 1968)

f964 "South Pacific" by Rodgers and Harnrnerstejn.

"Ross" by Terence Rattigan.

"The Valiant" by Holworthy HalI anci Robert 1\{iddlemass.

(Winning Entrl Kenya Drama Festilal. 19tj4)

"The Scar" by Rebecca Njau.
(Placed Third Winning Entry Kenya Drama I'estival. 1964

and also Best Original Play)

by Rodgers and Hammerstein

I
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Past Productions continued

1965 "The Country Wife" by William Wycherley.
"The Duchess of Malfi" by John lVebster.

(Placed Joint Third Winning Entry Kenya Drama Festival, 1965)
"The Wizard of h" by Frank Baum, I{arold Arlen and E. Y. Harburg.

1966 "A View From the Bridge" by Arthur llliller.
"ttri:Ifan Who Came to Dinner" (revival) by Moss Hart and

George S. Kaufman.

fS? "Twelye Angry Men" by Re.ginald Rose
A Double Bill of-

"Luneh Hour" by Jonn Mortimer.
"One Y[ay Pendulum" by N. F, Simpson.

"The Sound of Music" by Rodgers and Hammerstein.

f968 "A Streetcar Named Desire" by Tennessee Williams.
"Guys and Dolls" by Frank Loesser, Jo Swerling and Abe Burrows.
"My Fair Lady" by Alan Jay Lerner and Frederick Loewe.

1969 "The Aftair" by Ronald Millar.
"How to Succeed in Business lVithout Really Trying" by ['rank Loesser

and Abe Burrows.
"After the Fall" by Arthur Miller.
"Kiss Me Kate" by Cole Porter and Bella & Sam Spewack.

f$70 "The Magistrate" by Sir Arthur \{ing Pinero.
A Double Bill of-

"The Dock Rrief'' by John Mortimer.
"The Eeal Inspector Hound" by Tom Stoppard.

"The Lion and the Jewel" by WoIe Soyinka.
(In assoeiation with the National Theatre Company of Kenya)

"The Pajama Game" by Richard Adler, Jerry Ross, George Abbot and
Richard Bissell.

1971 "Hadrian VII" by Peter Luke.
"Fiddler on the Roof" by Joseph Stein, Jerry Boch and Sheldon Harnick.
"Kismet" by Robert Wright, George Forrest, Charles Lederer and Luther
Davies.

lg72 "Under Milk lVood" by Dylan firomas.
"Salad Days" by Julian Slade and Dorothy Reynolds.
"Saint Joan" by George Bernard Shaw
"Hello, Dolly!" by Michael Stewart & Jerry lferman.

1973 "Conduct Unbecoming" by Barry England.
"Man of La Mancha" by Dale 'Wasserman, Mitch Leigh and Joe Darion.
"A Voyage Round My Father" by John l{ortimer.

lS74 "Minstrels 1974" by Benny Goodman
"Ever5rthing in tle Garden".bf Giles Cooper.
"Godspell' by John Michael Tebelak and Stephen Setrwartz.
"fire Rainmaket'' by N. Riehard Nash.
"Oliver" by Lionel Bart

1915 "Mjristrels 1975" by Benny Goodman
"Tiie-Masters" by Ronald Millar (based on book by C.P. Snow)
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NAIROBI CITY PLAYERS

IN September, 1956 an "acting group" was formed to be kn'own as the Nairobi city Players' and in its

Constitution set down the following aims and objects:- r i--*^+i^ .,.,{ orricrin qfanrlar. bv util ' '

(a)Regularlytopresenttheatricalproductionsofagood.dramaticarrdartisticstandardbyutilising
and. crordinating the best available acting talent, proclucers, set designers and technical stage

assistants'
(b) Tor,vards the fulfilnrent of (a) above, to be unstinting in tlre cost of production, subject to the

lirnit seiby the Standing Committee'
(c)Totakeallnecessarystepstoencouragetr'edramaanrltoimprovethefacilitiesavailhblefor

l.heatrical irroductions'
fruJtffi? Bilrl;r'J'";,ve adhered rislgry t: tlo.".1l*:"tl";"^t:"^11,.f,"j["t'"T,,:?*"'T;",f,?t j#i:

nrr" ii;#"yu :rt,:'"" rffi;";ft;1.rr., .ir1r1i, , totar of 74 productions incruding 22

;;.;i. (fisures include the curre'l.ptod:*t^lll
+f"t|i;'fir'ri"r, il;;ontro,ea by a SrANbwc :coMiyxlrrEE as rollorvs:-

^ rFn-ir Pi ch nrr
Bryin EPsom (Chairinan)
trlilt Oonne (Busine'ss Manager)

Gordon Purceli (Treasurer)
Benny Goodtnart (Executive Mernller)

Rurik RonskY
Ray Charman
Peter Pearce

In acldition to the committee there is an Associate Nlembership limited to 50 Members

Tony BishoP
Trerror Fox
Vic Francis
Ken Latham
David CreileY
Walter Hinds

^.".".* """$"::::'{*.-"*'d '"t-:::::X$t*ll
"*:$q:""$
"ned€r""i:- ..*f$- -.!9$\- 

s."to*l.*osd".oo"d.' *"oI**
3M MID-AFRICA LTD.

E O AaJx !S56r . NA POB rtNia ' :E:EPHON' !C 6762:
TLLEX 225'6 ' 

'ABL€ 
TAIMINCC
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UGA}{DA ELECTBICALS
(KENYA) LTD.

DIREC'I Iil{PORTERS,
\\/HOLESALERS IN

ELECTRICAL GOODS

& CABLES

PHONES 3133r & 31332
P. O. BOX NO. 46543

}IAIROBI

.NATION T'INST'
That's the slogan of Nation Newspapers Limited, publishers of East
Africa's largest selling English language and Kiswahili newspapers.

-Howevel the slogan does not hang on our leadership in terms of
circulations. We have a historv of beinq to the front. The NATIONcirctllations. We have a history of being to the front. The NATION
was the first daily newspaper outside Uriited States to print webwas the first daily newspaper outside
offset. lt was among the very earliest newspapers to employ
photo-typesetting. And it was the first newspaper in East Africa to
introduce full colour advertising.

The DAILY NATION is read"daily bY
533,000 people in Kenya according to the
findings of a recent media survey. This
represents almost seven times the
numbers reading any other English
Ianguage daily newspaper.

NATION NEuISPAPENS
P.O. Box4901O, Nairobi, KenYa.

tl A Natim croup company

'.;ff',, \:;;,,,;,;',f,

.-,. l:- '::r,. r' .,,-l'l::i ': ri
i li '::.' .r::
i'r ...; ". t-.'
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MABKETING COMMUNICATIONS

ComeandCaxforan
areninginourpubinthe
country.,

rc
CLUB The English style Tavern

set in lush Kenya faimlancl, that specialises in the old style cuisine,-how'rthitfo.aselectionlronlourexcitingmenu:

MOMBASA OYSTERS KENTMERE
Oysters with .qarlic, butter and wine'- KENYR VE,NISON

A ragout of marinated uenison tiiira rn red wine and serued with red c*tant ielfu'

ROAST DUCK.
Flamed in brandy and garnished with grapefruit'

GRAN'S PUD.

and cream laced with klrnt . Rounded off with thefnut Ke.nita cheese

borttte of Nuits Saint George and liqueuisfrom our owflowing cellar'Caramel, eggs

and cffie. A

Stail an caening uilh drinksin
ar old fashioncd bcamcd loungc in

-.front 
of a roaring log filc

arul latcr enjolt a meal at 2our
Icisure in thc dining room.

Dailv mcmbcrshib is aaailablc'.Wc 
arc oPciJor lunth and

dinncr, and cat*for Prittalc
luncheon or dinncr Parties,

For all rcscraations ring
KENTMERE zg, thc club is
tucnlg fiae minute s from I he

K e nvatt a C onfe rencc Ccnt rc,
taki the Limiru Roadand.fork
right on D4o7 for Banana Hill
and wc're on thc right.
Or iust call ataxi..
(Ailuican ExPress €l Diners Club)

THE
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Bankwith
thebank

ttrcpeople
bankwith

Kenya,Comrnercial Ban,k and

banking organisation in Kenya.
Vv.it:h a network of 93 branc,hesand

over 2O mobile units, it is
.';a'relibble banker to thb natio,n;

: .::,., r6oVerin0 abou{ 2O0,,b'ank$ b,l,}

over the world, we are in a
:- :r,r::661f{6 gnt positlon ito :fb,qilitale

...i..i,., .,.' ..' s,lgnificant]$
-,.,,,'. Tft,i9 ig your Cou.ntrv;

this is your bank,

KENYA ,, .-,,.

col\flM,EnctA[.
$A t\f ,[(,.; t-f iMilTEin
ri*ionnOsAir,b,,,t,*Nnr.r J

SaviagsF Loan l(enya) Limileii,
ommetcial Frnanca Campeny Ltd.,

ir&
d{
;., . {r

s fi d : B: lAir,L:tdJs t e,|W li *lt I
,o:6r*eu:.i.alf rVjrr,#s.
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MARKETNO OOMMUNICATIONS

tcL

Btnno\rhholdin
thequickfotg.

andworkinghouse

of thoug$... d

HENAY V CIIoRUS A / WIIIAM S}IAXESPEARE

think compubrs-iliinli l0t
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